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SAN FRANCISCO MINISTERS.

The San Francisco women must be
dreadful creatures. Since the unfortu-
nate plight in which Dr. Brown, of the
Firat Congregational church, finds him-

self has been made public, several city
pastors have announced their intention
of throwing up barriers to protect them-

selves from Auiazician onslaughts.
Eev. S. S. Palmer, of the Brooklyn Pres-
byterian church, has closed his study in
the church and receives .visitors at his
borne, where Mrs. Palmer is within easy

.. call. Rev. V. Marshall Law, an Episco-

pal minister of Oakland, who a few
years ago occupied a similar station in
Walla Walla, has announced that be
will not receive women parlshoners, un-

less accompanied by a male relative, in
the study at the church.

Either the new woman is of a vora-

cious type, or San Francieco ministers
are made of a stuff the ingredients of
which do not combine in proper propor-
tions for ministerial character. These
clergymen of San Francisco, who are
either so afraid that they cannot refra'n
from saying sweet things to fair callers,
or are fearful lest some unholy scandal-
monger should pervert the truth and
make statements which, if false, wou'd
fall harmlessly from the object of ti e
attack, and hurt only the person from
whom they emanated, should bo taken
under the protection of the city author-
ities, as their belief in their own self-relian-

seems shaky.
Because Dr. Brown is either a fool or

a knave and probably the latter since
such foolishness as he has confessed is
almost criminal is no reason why other
ministers should follow him in making
themselves less thought of in the pubiic
eyev-- By their course in this affair if
correctly reported Revs. Palmer and
Xaw will not advance in public estima-
tion. They show themselves shallow
and timorous and lacking in that sterner
stuff which ministers, as well as all other
leaders of men, should possess. If their
characters are not strong enough to
withstand the vile tongue of blackmail,
they could take no better method of dis
closing that fact than by saying to the
feminine portion of San Francisco,
"Keep away at safe distance ; I am weak
and foolish and unschooled in ways of
prudence." The minister Is looked
upon as a leader : as one who can be
freely sought by those seeking advice,
and when they confess their weakness,
as these two clergymen are reported to
have done, their influence is greatly
shattered. What Messrs. Palmer and
law should do is to act as all consecrated
men are supposed to act, and as most of
them are doing fearlessly, honestly ;

ever keeping in mind that the teachings
of their religion is that truth shall pre-
vail, and the duty of ministers is to
"'visit the fatherless and widows in
their affliction and keep themselves un
spotted from the world."

It has lonrr been conceded that Secre
tary Seward made a good bargain when
he negotiated the purchase of Alaska
from Russia; but the benefits of the
deal are proving of greater extent as i

better knowledge of our northern pos
eessions is obtained. Alaska will prob
ably never support a large population
but will annually produce returns more
than justifying the purchase price. Be
sides containing mines of untold rich
ness, Alaska sends great quantities of

"nsh and furs to the United States. Re
ports from Sitka say that fifteen nun
dred otter skins were brought to the
traders there this season, besides the
furs of bears and foxes, aggregating in

"Value many thousands of dollars.
the nomenclature of Alaska the name of
Seward should have a prominent place,
aa his discerning vision foresaw what
the eyes of other statesmen did not.

The battleship Texas, concerning
which bo many unsatisfactory reports
are received, is the product of English
brains and planing. - While William C.
Whitney was secretary of the-nav-y ho
conceived the idea of a battleship built
according to English specifications, and
the Texas is the result. The naval in-
spection board has just made a report
upon the ship's condition, and has rec-
ommended that the Texas go out of
commission and go to the Norfolk navy
yard, where attempts will be made to
remedy flagrant defects. The experi-
ments has proven a costly one, but has
settled the question of the United States

going to England to be taught bow to
build naval vessels. Most people are of
the opinion tbat things which are good
enough for Americana can be built in
America.

Another run is probable on the gold
reserve, and f3,000,000 is expected to be
drawn out today for European shipment.
It is a severe reflection on American
statesmanship that the combined intel-

ligence of men in both parties cannot
etop the drain on the country's treasury.
Whether from . incompetency or de
sign the country's finances are getting
in such shape that every day will make
the extrication more difficult. If such
blindness as exists among public men
were shown in the conduct of private
business, neither the men nor the busi-
ness would suffer long continuance.
The carrying on of the national govern
ment is like the management of a pri
vate badness, only on a larger scale.

Senator Elkins has scored a good
mark in having his resolution passed,
which calls for the public sale of govern-
ment bonds whose issue is contemplated.
This action, while unwelcome to the syn
dicate of New York bankers, whose op-

portunity to make millions easily will
be curtailed, meets with favor through
out the country, where is condemned
the clandestine bargain which Cleve
land made with Wall street. The sena
torial courtesy which proclaims that the
new members of the senate must be
seen and not heard, received a set-bac- k-

in this instance, and the way is paved for
the younger members to take that share
in legislation which is their's by right.

A. E. Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal. ,

had the misfortune to have his leg
caught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three weeks,
but says: "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
feel better, and in three days was entire
ly well. The peculiar soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm po- -

sesees I have never noticed in any other
liniment." I take pleasure in recom
mending it." This liniment is also of
great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale by B'.akeley & Houghton,
Druggist.

Ladles l'lease Read.

Mrs. B. E. Hyde, general manager of
the Kelloggschool of cutting of Portland,
Ore., will organize a class in dress-cuttin- g

at The Dalles, commencing Jan. 9.
Full instructions in the Kellogg French
Tailor system given. Lessons not
limited. Any lauy getting a class of ten
scholars will be taught free of charge.
For particulars call on Mrs. Forward on
Court street near the postoffice. j'2-t- f

Partner Wanted.

A reliable man, with $200 cash, as
partner in a business that is bound to
yield a profit of $1000 in three months
Gut-edg- e eeennty for the amount of
investment. Particulars at Story &

Gates' law office. Applications must be
submitted before Fridav, Jan. 10th.

j7--

scienceScience is " knowing how
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. When made in
large quantities and by im
proving methods, an emul
sion must be more perfect
than when made in the old
time way with mortar and
pestle a lew ounces at
time. This is why Scott's
iimulsion ot cod-liv- er oil
never separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emulsions yon are liable to get
an uneven benefit either an over or
under dose. Get Scott's. Oenuine hasa salmon-colore- d wrapper.

1,000,000 People Wear
WJLDouglas Shoes

PROCESS.
$5,001 -

i i$3.00
$4.00H -r-- V $2.50
$3.5(1 VAT $2.00
$2.50 $1.T5
$2.25' For Boys
ForMenJ ullYouuV
Wear W-- I. DonrlM hoea and
ftl.OO to 3.4M m pair. All Ktylea andWldtl&s. The advance Id leather baa increased theprice of other makes, bat the quality and prices of
V. Ij. Bonflaa ! rBnaaU the) ammo.

Take no substitute ; soe that name and price la stamped
(W sole. W a. lousJlaa 1kocjltox, Mass. Sold b

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

Wfcetlier You Suffer From Healthy

INSOMNIA --553 jrey-R- E FRESHING SLEEP
NERVOUS DSBlLtTY-Sa-SOUN- D NERVES
GENERAL DEBI L!TY-C-GO- OD CONSTITUTION
DYSPEPSIA -5- SiS?-FINE DIGESTION
THE BLUES -nf- S'-BRIGHT SPIRITS
IMPURE BLOOD "3l9"A GOOD CONSTITUTION

&R. KEIiLEY'-- CELERY, BEEF !Nb IRON
Will Curs these Diseases AND Bring ell these Blessings

. VI

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

When you mm
Seed "Wheat, Feed "Wheat,
Rolled Barley,"Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the .

WASCO : WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- p.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be
J.

A January thaw is always more pro
ductive of colds and coughs than a Jan-
uary freeze. Then is the time Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is needed and proes eo
extremely efficacious. Aek your drug
gist for it, and also for Ayer's Almanac,
which is free to all.

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of
Tennessee, says: "I regard Ayer's Sar-sapari-

as the best blood medicine on
earth, and I know of many wonderful
cures "effected by its use." Physicians
all over the land have made similar
statements.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff
and scalp affections ; also all cases of
baldnesd where the glands which feed
the roots of the hair are not closed. '

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Tiliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Thoroughbred Fowls.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. Best

all the year round layers. Fowls, $ 1.50
each and upward until after January 1.
Egga, $2. per 13 ; f3.50 per 26. Orders
booked now. Send for circulars Spec-
ial prices on large orders. Address

Ed. M. IIabhiman,
Endereby, Wasco Co., Oregon.

Any one in want of wines for the holi-
days will find it to their advantage to
call at the California Wine house. .

dec!7-t-f

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

Circuit Court of tne State of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the 4th day of December, 1895, upon
a judgment made and entered iu said Court on
the 11th day of November, 18'Jo, iu an action
theretofore pending, wherein C. L. Gerdes wasplaintiff and M. D. Morgan was defendant, infavor of said plaintiff, and to me directed and
delivered, I did ou the Gth day of December, 1895,
duly levy upon the following described real es-
tate belonging to said defendant and describedin said execution and therein ordered to be sold,as follows, t: Lot "F" in block No. fifty-tw- o,

in the Military Reservation Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, and that I
will on Monday, the Cth day of January, 1896, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at thefront door of the couuty courthouse in Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell all of said realestate, to the highest bidder for cash iu hand, or
so much theieof as shall be sufficient to satisfy
the sum due upon said writ, t, the sum of
1198.54, with interest thereon at the rate of seven
per cent per annum from the llth day of No-
vember, 1895, together with the further Bum of
fll.00 coBts and disbursements in said actionand accruing costs and expenses of said sale.

Dated this 5th day of December, 1895.
- T. J. DRIVEK,

d-- - Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

WANIED-- A N AGENT
in every section, to canvas, $4.00 to $5.00
a day made,-- sells at sight; also a man to
sell staple goods to dealers, best side
line, $75.00 a month. - Salary or large
commission made, experience nnnecces-sar- y.

- For sealed particulars send
stamp. Clifton Soap & Manufacturing
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Or Are and Ea?e

to fray

Sold ,Less Than Cost
P. McINERNY.
The success that has attended the nee

of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin
iment in the relief of pain aud in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truly remarkable,
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up
crooked or distorted their muscles with
ered or contracted by disease have been
cured through the use of this remedy
Price 25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. -

. Four Dollars a Cord.
Four dollars will now .buy a cord of

good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed. We will eell at this price for a
time to reduce our stock.

deci8-t- f Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Subscribe lor The Chboxicxe and get
the news.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

vr ascu vouii ly.
William L. Ibbell, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mattie .T. Isbell. Defendant.
To Mnttie J. Isbell. the above named defendant

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to arinear in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint filed against
you in Biua court ana cause, on or oeiore tne
first day of the next regular term of the Circuit
Court for Wasco County, Oregon, following theexpiation of six weeks publication of this
summons, towit, Monday, the 10th day of February, isso, ana you win taKe notice mat it vou
full in e.i anruMiF anH unenra fn. n .KawwvP
plaintiff will take judgment against you for the
relief prayed for in his complaint, towit: A
decree of divorce forever dissolving the bonds of
marriaee heretofore and now existing between
piainun ana aeienaant, ana lor sucrx otner re
lict as may De equitable ana just.

This summons is served unoti von hv nnhlinn.
4fin .in-An- in Tha T1 ., n 1.1.- -i.uu iiii.i v.vn iii 1 1 m iiiiiii..3 vn.uniiiu.i a w csdnewspaper of general circulation, published at
ineuaues, vyaseo uoumy, uregon, Dy oraor 01
lion. V. Li. iiradshuw, judge of the above named
court.
' Sated at Dalles City", Or., December 24, 1895.

li. W . i-- ELI'S,
dec28 5t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution and order of sale Is

sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Watco County, upon a decree andjudgment, made, Tendered and entered by saidcourt on the 19th day of December, 1895, in favor
of the plaintiff, in a suit wherein the Solicitors
Loan ana Trust company was plaintiff and Syl-
vester Brooks was defendant, and to me directed
and delivered, commanding me to levy upon
and sell the lands mentioned and described in
said writ and hereinafter described. I did dnlv
levy upon and will sell at public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash in hand, on Mon-
day, the 27th day of January, 1896, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of raid day, at the frontdoor of the County courthouse in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, all of tho lands andpremises described in said writ and herein de-
scribed as follows, t:

The southwest quarter of section fourteen In
township one, north of raBge fourteen, east of
the Willamette Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to sat-
isfy the sum of $383.30 and interest thereon fromJanuary 28, 1893, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, $50 attorney's fees in this suit, and7.0 costs in said suit, together with costs of
said writ and accruing costs of sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
this 26th dav of December, A. D., 1895.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff of Wasco Co.", Or.
Dec28 By Robbbt B.ELL y, Deputy. :

Cfelcbcater's EnclUh Diamond Broad.rEN fJYRQYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.safe, aiwajs reliable, ladies ask

Drttorlst tar --Chic luMer Bnaliah Din.
wvwMma ortwo in Kea ana iroui meiaiiie'

boxes, scaled with bine ribbon. Take
tunu ana aaKwioiu. ai uragfriaia, or aena 40.in tamps for particulars, testimonial asd"Relief for Indira" in Utter, hr Mhin' jmshi iwvw inumgniau, Aami imper,

CBlcherteiaeaUealOa.yMadtnoa gqtutra.
old or all Local Mugftua.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN- -

UILDIWC :

--AND-

TelopbiOue 3NXO. BG. -

J. O.
--DEALER IN- -

pine Olines
Domestic and Key

St. Louis and Milwaukee
Colunibia

THE OLD ORO

67 Second St., - -

JL JLXV V A VJL JLJLJLIJLJLJLV- -

C20

MATERIALS

MHCK,

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES. LIQUORS CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ate and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. AFull Lineof

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIE
Twelve-year-ol-d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery lieer on Draught.
Agents for the Celebrated JPabst Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street, THE DALLES, OR

''There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to forhine"

The poet unquestionably .had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL-- & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates. ;

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

and Liiquos,
West Cigars,

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND,
- The Dalles, Oregon.

Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.
80.

&

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER,

" Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY CROCE ES.

Again in business at the old Etasd. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrona. Free delivery to any part of town.

THE CELEBRATED'

COLttimiBflL BEOIEHV,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the beet Beer and Porter
eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he market. -

--DEALER, IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Lateet Patterns and Designs in -

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL. PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work,- - and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury .Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or' soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to..
Store and Faint Shon oornsr Third and "Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oreo-o-

Tbe Tygfh. Val-
ley Creamery

Ask Van'bi'b'ber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TEIiEPHOlSTB

RUPERT
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collar
TENTS arid WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins St Co.'a Stor


